SCHORR FAMILY FIREHOUSE STAGE
FACT SHEET

STREET ADDRESS: 48 Willow Street, Johnson City, NY 13790

STAGE PHONE: 607.798.0627 CONTACT PHONE: 607.772-2404

GENERAL MANAGER: Christine Springer 607.772-2404, x. 307 cspringer@goodwilltheatre.net

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR: Joe Roma 607.341.1321 jroma@goodwilltheatre.net

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES: 67 Broad Street, Suite 210, Johnson City, NY 13790

SEATING CAPACITY: Up to 175 CONFIGURATION: Varies

STAGE: 24’ x 16’ x 24” (or smaller; we have (12) 4’ x 8’ x 24” units.)

CEILING HEIGHT:

12’ 9” floor to ceiling
11’ 8” floor to high beam
11’ 2” floor to low beam
9’ 9” stage to ceiling
9’ 8” stage to high beam
9’ 2” stage to low beam

This is a non-traditional flexible performance space that can be set theater style or cabaret style. There is no permanent masking or stage curtain.

LIGHTING:

(1) ETC EOS Element 60-500 Lighting Control Board
(1) ETC Smartfade 2496 Lighting Control Board (24 channels in 2 scene mode; 96 channels in normal mode)
(3) ETC SmartBar 6x10A w/ 2P&G & Breakers Portable Dimmer Bars (6 dimmer version)
(8) ETC PAR EA Lighting Fixtures with Pintech 20A 2P&G Male Connectors
(8) Source 4 JR Zoom Lighting Fixtures with Pintech 20A 2P&G Male Connectors
(4) Strip lights
(15) Adj. LED Pars
(10) Adj. LED 50 Strip Lights
Various sizes of DMX Cable
Work lights available

SOUND:

(1) Allen & Heath 24-channel QU24 Board
(2) QSC HPR 122 Powered Speakers with 12: woofer and 1” horn bi-amped on
(2) On Stage Wall Mounts (permanent)
(1) Peavey 112PM Powered Monitor
(1) Allen and Heath 16 Channel Mix Wizard
(1) CBI 12x4 Custom Snake (100’)
(1) Numark Rack Mount CD Player
(4) Sennheiser E1000 Hand Held Wireless Microphones
(6) Sennheiser 835 Hand Held Wired Microphones
(1) Sennheiser Lavaliere Microphone
(4) Sennheiser Body Packs
(4) On Stage Microphone Boom Stands

ELECTRIC:

DIGITAL PROJECTOR: Dell 2400MP 3000 Lumen Projector

DRESSING ROOMS: (located SR)
(1) 6-8 person Chorus Room with toilet and shower
(1) 6-8 person Chorus Room with sink
(1) Wheelchair accessible small dressing room with toilet and sink

LOAD IN:
Street level through front doors.
One step up through stage door on Willow Street side of building.